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3-",One Of'lle Lessons'of the Times.. .

'we have. repeatedit contended ~that the
only practical effect ,of 'the policyrefAlse
&Fel Administration' hitti-,,bsfen to ;defeat the

oandidatea.of the Denmertitio,,,party;;SOti; to
put iii ;Office a' set ofMen Who flettered.the
weaknesses and applanlkt:,the ,trea..'ooo:°f
the' Prealdent. Ner o ihollig.ltininitot this
Government the Democratic party has never

been Placed in so helpless aposition. Com-
pelled to apologise for the errors of its public

-tieev'e`rifa,,ifhee seenthese servants-arrogantly

gleryliiii tAttheirde
kili calutin4;ind impudently mak-

' .Prbileffdeti.y,Theyesalt has keen to strengthen
Atkin;Organizationti;Whitib, hadiration,been-true -to ,the,-Democratic party,

Wert tit:Pieces, and in def4t:the
beat alemeciate-vilien- nominated for public
pealthinitiji,Thuittlurions effeettrofDm policy
of;the_-AdminiQtiatignbare keen' nowhere.
10,40,IPIiililIZ'eAlliNlkii,,0011.14r0S!ty4 t0.% the
Denteeratic-Democraticespecially those pub-

country districts,.; Conducted,
aethese Jonireda-generally..are, by gentlemen
wherlymporr,thsir boldnessfora liVellhood,
.and kt.tnany citseelargely dependent upon the
-sostac4.9F4he :Democratic party in theirre-,44lli4counties; 2itle-of tholirst and last Im-
,portinceeteithem,tlittino Sten49od be taken
bythe highter,s/iiiints ritkilie Parts that would
pet, thein ina defensive attitude beforethe peo-
:plk-rir;iiiiiiiilheltolitidalorginfatitioif with
:which theyare immediately connected. To be
',Dm:editor ofilitading iiinreqtaperSin a leading
[County of Pennsylvania, for instance, is, or-
ttihkatilyiticbtltinplaridghly-rindepelidentand
idinylible position'. Such'a man can afford to
iglus for -01/10e7 and to rely
upon"ktla•01111 resources... Hio, political oppo-

;nents ttteionly Coot glad to. subscribe to his
hitri, Air:his-enterprise

rand public spirit. .But When.a: man-like this,
Zwitli all his mid feelings aliVe to the
',real principles of -the D.:400;1;0%o party,' findsr dtiniseit-Plaeed in theattitude ofgolfigagainst
rle obriscleice and convictions, simply be-

,cause the-'-Federal ddminietiratiou claims
to speak for the - Democratic, party, he

froth thti3aelt,'Or;, if he
septa it, to' -end that-his subscribers and his
titronligl!1*51111411.11111''Off Anna him like
.leavealn -Winter weather. The consequence

tliatfiemeerittlojournallam , has become. a
eld ib Wiiich. there 'ls ncithirieto.reap. hitt

tares, in which there is no honor and no pro-
fit,,•:crileria'lfiti :gallant men,. who 'held 'the
profession, refuse -to lose their self-respect,
inn the'uniatie of^thbirlivolllib' od;:at 'oitsend
the same time.; heee - reflections have been
lisuggested bythe-re tirement oft that ettellent
gentleman, ,Ilfirrx,rw' HantinX, Esq., from the

'editorial .tha'negemebt -ef ttio-Allentown
tizocria-3-tlie7 old 'organ of the , Democratic

'„party,in g ,eounty, Inthio St to, . sis
,reasonafOr,this step, are - so foreible and ex-,

Alestn, lt,proper, to reproduce
*043414:are, aslollows
" ,10 ,11,e, ,,istriszeier-fett- in ardent "attaehnient to,
'atia,,diewelet, this sneered of Demooratte"rautcr.Tins in,theirpurity: - Inlarthering this object it
.bis`alWaye.beetfa pleasurete ucto-stastaln, to. the
ixtedit of :-our'-humble those in Whog
"kleping the people 'had in a meardre, oonflded,
theft prineiplec't.flat whin we winters en attempt
AO Federalise the party, by engrafting &Pen, It a
pokey Ur' with' Ml' lbs'ili*vfous tolohino—-
'when wefound' men In power willingJo, repud iate'.
and.tritteraway the fast3 pideoittles basbeclied in

'iNe'cliseirinaNplattbim, and commitone glorious
oldPartpito tlia;Verp drigmearshieh.tiretioplelted

rioisdeinneo-when we round-theta Vanial parasiteslatipower.ready,jo 'sever - an .organitation, whisk
badAseri-the -work3of ages, Into oentending fro..
Aka* by, attaoking -an honest, upright StateBr.
'sondes, wheafeandedentlona &take would not a 1-1.11)tr gra ofthe h'131:fortll tilenernietal,alta;iittd whenallthis and
litereiSee dime bylhese who usurped the name of
pellzkooraer-Airodioing reTkrywher9 Abe mogt-txttn-
pas -aosiNqaenotoptlishearbeeing and- defeating
the party in the North and Weed, distraoting and:
'..watitandarit ;,tioverieg it irlth,
tdercatSna;diagreealn revery portion Of theDnion,

plisitowrantwt,Demtiaratsishondolrei, ktew bad
growtgkayln theramie, Inghhere and elsewhere--men whobedleright%lta, teittlesrandietood by: Its
"Prineiples • its the'darkest;glOothieet hotirs-.-throat
aside by thou whose Howe hadbeenispent:in' thisritSkshr„the 'Opp:title:l, and :wheieeming 1.5-,tos

stray foy gain,were recognised sus leaders, WO.001:1•-
‘feel that letpclnspelee prompted by a lif&long
delbition to, sr. party; seared' us la shriek frpm-

41ifiag iblitedernirntliiiiig Work, • andat the -seine
Alvin constrained' tirtoiresigrilbe editorlartripor
to otte•Willine i'dings tri , thealerlilee.

The meagre iiiiiiooo,ineeil ;of j110;....

radtizio moos 11.0,p teaire
oi,fagaii-partiituars of-the late events at the.

seatOff TheAllies ha%now •yon;-theiric;ploiidinoy
olrer the Whole: district of cantry- esphired
l:',Y-11:441tlis,;.Ariit*; In- 1848,,except the.ArtiCS4',Ofii,esiblera,Whtchwill doubtlesssoon
fat -.3.ltieecarcely,possible fhitt it again
lidetto.- ; as is 180,49, that *atria'Willrake Of,
'Lei! 144afrosighOlds hianita end Ve-
_tvrallying:points'from whieh, she 'can ••re:14ii-;ailieridattee' the duratiori of theJatti ItattleLAtiateeW hours—shows it to have
zb'een•'one of the longest, and probably one Of,the` ploodieet;,ever foilght. All the character-
ladeObatinacy of , the Atistrimas fitts 'evidently"beeirdisPlaYed..' But tha victory oftheAllies:On this angninary,fleld -is :salt° have. been
.complete; asaccording

,

to the despatch Of the
EiriperoW.,e_Orreetly,,,reeelved, hi the Asia, not
:Orify,diditheiCapture 'Austrian cannon, Bags

,tpriloonp,,):att also all their. positrons.
The -riiiiitaryi;insiertarice . and strength of the
fettr, famous Austrianfortresies of Peschiera,/tantiiii;TfterOrii;:and ansidera.Wi4ndrenedAy :the fact, that'wherever the
Ailteiappeartheylkie eltbmed as Deliverers,
•Whiletbe:Anitritins, arebated ae OPpresara";
juidithiiiAhe latter, are really in- ti,hostile
canittry, notwithstanding, itsrecent sa,Wection
tO' them,ond,lf ;they,pfiii-tffeias..elvEf ,up intheir iortreasos thee 'antipathy of the Italisiss
'Wklketter,Ohse,,a,pewerfjti ,influence in prevent.
,hig diemtictfreObtaining supplies, and infur.
theting the sieges and bombardments of the

'

Onle.hope:of aid which warts hasso
ratified the 'reported uneasiness of

"Prussia,and theprospect tbat, by her acqui•escapee,.the.Gernianic 'Confederation may be

induced to ,label* in .the war against the Al.
lice event oecnr • the war.
awOrd: Of-Europe - indeed bo drawn, and
the Scabbard. cast aide;for a protracted and
deadly strife.' Russia will be morally bound,
by herrecent nuinifestas; to assist tho Allies,
and time nearly-the Whole Continent will be
-drawn into- the,Jstruggle. It is to,bo hoped,
,hetwever, that so sericus',a calamity May yet
be averted by moderate otiOnsels, and .tbat
'Austria maybe left to the fate she richly
merits,::ofloshig.` the':fair Italian provinces
which havittoo.long been the victims of her
tyranny.
.!ffj."lir,' Senator BackWit, in his late hiaack

honer,-stated' bier,081.tion in regard to the
cliarkethU,VoitirentiOrtio be as follows. Wo
do'net iee,thettWs read, out of the party by
Abe organ -of. the .-Prooldent for this frank ex-
ltressiontit-; opinion . '

fettle Democratlo party was being Abolition.
refused to- aoknohledge the.duty of Con.grews t&proteet,ilavery in the Territories, Re-

proclibnek that-Abe .only hope of the SouthernDennieraily waisto makea fight in the Charleston'
Convintion—te go there determined to have their
vionfincerporatedi-in the creed of the party, or
intratitbe oaten' np ln,a row. Be had no doubt,
nertineykad heretoforedoulrolled the' party on all
'great! questions, that the' Northern Freeosoil
,reentlwould yield An graceful subrointion again...4.1 5014 -n ot,' why, then apply the torch to the
great-templeof Democracy, and blow the oonoorn
to Slttdeis. ' ' • '

• 1:12P".0ev; • Wrist- has written a letter to a
citizen of Lynchburg, Va., fisagracing with
Gen., lives on the question of the rights of
foreigu'Hoverrattents ,to exact uniondered
niiiitarY service freui ear naturalized oitizons
•Who Were, born ;under their laws. He says be
( 4, wottld'', Orelect our naturalized. citizens
against'military "service of other Powers to
the uttermost ends of the earth." . •

.

NB* ,7,0111141 Or. Tike Pamir:moque Peru --

The guinetouspatron', of this old and respectable
instititiair bob, learned ere this that' it fa
itOvitio*fing(hishiPselnSthe,niagnlionii new

idj?1,2114 this, ogles,'lit'ifi*'iisiitijiisee'last Thursday,• having come
-41-411Polanniqn of thbilu premises at their late public
Sitlei.lftelaild: all qlsesitionliseir,prinient quarters
alibis ~ lisllalsktof tonvellientMs".. Oefietton., and
.SititisticitittnY;tither banking:bonneestablishment
itt .,SheltfeitiitRetie. -'- Philadelphia having been

-the* tiadlir-lifliiinking- institutions in Amerleii,-
414 :theioill-hOfitinotod initttation-ilbove referred
i4i,,liefarisigt:asii does, the",proud name otirme-
liepoltot*td "einitiiiinly_fitting that the most Mom.,
'plow banking Aidifiee the country should be

nedlavitPoccapied:by, air institution identified
•*'4l i in AiuSitand interests with the Mame of Phi."Isuralphfii:", We 'etaigritialate our newly-acquired'
!rialgithisti:onliiiir.ehange, andhope their gentle.
Manly and obliging officers, wills all others in.
,:t_olBlol#4fe.nelfare and prcisperity of the'Phi-
sellphlOpulit, will live, to, realise abundantly
thei fruits of that'. 111)irility and eiteipabo.

THE PlttSS.-PHLtADELPMA, PitipAy, JULY 8, 1850.
A Stroll Through Laurel 3.

DT WILTDDADII).:
Pursuing our way toward the river-front from

thepoint last named, in objeot, easily:recognised,
and which may he, conveniently need as a land-
mark ,to des'gnate the direction and locality of
adjacent tombs, -is the large vault of Thomas

'llearthis spot; on the very edge of the
river bank, which here regents a wild'and um-
brageous picture, is the monument of Dr. M. Mor-
gan, surgeon in the United Statesnavy, who died
at Pensacola in 1841.
- Within Malay yards Of the Morgan monument,

slightly to the southward, under the shadow of a
venerable tree, reposethe remains of JacobRidge-
liray:'- His grail .10 Marked—tlith-'-a • plain attar
tomb, bearing the,simpiejrusoription of tie name
and age_ The Sad neglect into wbioh this lot, con=
taining the dust of=one. of Philadelphia's Wealth-
iest 'daunt; hen fatten, - le si subject of Orsini
comment 14!strangers; and, Tam sorry to eay, not
withent abundant ciuse: 'Of'aii the lota in the
cranetetY, Dist DobserVed (and I endeavored to
let none •adoepe, my notice), the grave, of Jacob
Ridgeway ;indeedlooks as if it most needed;come

Mortality" to _moue it from thedilapidating
hand 'of cold, neglect., donot knoW to 'whom
Ohlwent of tlecentattention is attributable, but
Would 'Suggest that, whoiref they are, a respeot4
Nl' deference-to 'Public/ Opinion'; If nothing else,
&Mild prOmpt them to Mike the repairs which'
are lo manifestly needed.' The only tehantof thid
lot, beside'the one already'nemed, IShis daughter,
the late Madame Rush, with. nothing to mark the
spot bn," the mound of earth which oovers het -re-

. -

Immediately. opposite to .this, looking, toward
the '640, is tho lot of Daniel Deal, containing

,two superbly, ornamenteegraves. As we pass
&Ong thie ales ue wealso meet the monuments in
the tote ofSamuel Davis; Johnßartzwelder, end
the:Maestri granite obelisk with the name ofHot.'
den inscribed upon it. Having passed•the length
of this avenue, and turning, over to the next one
on the south, the leading.objeota whieh moat our
view -are the monuments of, Albert D. Angus,
William H: Wilson,, Hood,-Hobert Howell and
Ahrams, Benjamin • iffers, and Hobert Thompson,
all of whioh are varied in their design, and pre.
sent a truly picturesque appearance. -

In a line with these i,and near the last one
slimed, is a neat, but also somewhatneglected me.

Morial,,thatmarks the tomb of John Carlton, son
of Major Samuel Carlton, of the itevolution. -Mr.,
Carlton was appointed by President Madison, du-
ring the last war, withr Great Britain, a galling
master in oter.nairy, Ip Whieh hapimity, he distil)•

gobbed himselfon board of the frigate ocknatitti-.
Lion in her victory over-the "Java." At the foot
Of,this range, approaohing the river, is the menn-
!bentof, William Drayton, whowas also •diatin7
guishedefaier in the war of DDT, and for several
Sessions a memberof, Congress from South Caroli-
ne. Thecoat of arms of the State he served—the
palmetto tree—ia °libelled_ inbaerellef onthe west
front ofhit monument.
' Near, the latter,, in ilmobtraslyetbut substantial

seen the „Mash :of Catharine klita,
wife of Dr. Richard Bush,' and daughter of Dr.
James Murray. Immediately adjoining this Is a
very beautiful testimonial, eraoted, nooordlag to
the inscription, by an only datighter, to the memo-
ry of Dr.Wm. Andrew Simpson and ivire;, and in
Olos&proxiMity eastWafd, is the Gibbon monument
—4rn Imposing.graulte shaft.'

Nair this; alio, isthe McKeanfaintlyvault. In
this vault 'repose the remains of Thomas•MaTtean,one of the signers of the Declaration of Independ.
eine, 'afterward President, of Congress, and Chief
Justioe of the State of Pennsylvania; also Ah eta.-
tiveniemberof the bentirdstiotiwllibh Convened in
this city in ItSgy to forth the hew; onstithtion. in
liti) be was elitoted Governor bfPennaylvinta in
which ospaolty servid' litheyears, hivingbeen
thriiie elected by GA' people. ver distinguished
coinfietitori.,

,by
triumphant success, through

what web termed ti the momentum of Pennsylva-
nia polittos,",it has-been: said, paved the way for
'Mr. aeffertion's,acoosalon to thearesidenoy, whose
Administration Mr. McKean vigorously supported..
Re wasa soldier a statesman; and a patriot In the
truest sense, and the' proudest cemetery in the
world would be hiinored With his Ares.

Purittieg our way up this, avenue, toward the
chapel,. we pus, the Thomas Sparks aid' W. O.
Donaldson monuments, the latter being a hand
'iornely.deelimed tomb, in the theaters style of

trohiteottire., Adjacent to thew repose the ashes
. of Commodorelearro Aulf,'beneath an altarttomb,aramounted with an eagle defending-the Ameri-
can colors; erected',, "in en atteationate deiolion
to pit*, virtuip,liy -his -We have
here'another, officer 'of distinction, of.the wag of
Bug. 'lliii:trluMph,in the .donetitatton over. t46British frigate Guerriere;on' the 19th of August,
1812, was thirettspletrias preonisor of borne of tile
moat' brilliant astral fedorded lb ourwasreally .history,oina. was really the first significant Ind-
Matfett ever given to- GreatBritain; that istrehid
&Avg On 'seas worto, of something more
then her 'ponterept, •

-

grave': of Commodore Alexander Murray,
having 'been emoted ,•by the ' dieters •
;attached :to the,Philadelphia etitfon; Be. died
Betcheidth,, 1821, aged ,sizty-six, end was orl-
&ski_ interred in the., barialground of the
:Presbyterian'Oburelf,'"Markett -and' Bank streets,
fuerpocalna'svererericefed to' iseurel,lllll in 1844.
Approiehing.theCaldera ierminiii ofBile avenue,
we pose .the graceful monument ,ereoted by Mr.
James B. Smith, to the memory, of Me wife; the
tomb of Joseph- Taggart, and the /Make!' MontiL
Merit, which is ahem:MN' work of att.

Entering the next avenue, one-of the most cow,
epicuous objects is the massive -marble vault,
jointly inieribtal with the nathee'of Baker, Tee,.
gad, Spohn; and almost' directly opposite to this
memorial is whet to the weary tourist oh a warm
,day,will he-bailed as too'scholoe a luxury to let
pose unimproved—l refer to the comfortable settee
there located under the grateful shadow of is large
tree. - Bating, with the free 11E4 of note-book and
penoll, made my observations of all the points
bitherte.notieed--with the thermemeter at more
than ninety_ in the shade—without rest, or any
materiel ibeltei from the sun, my eyerested upon
thie'temptingretreat *with unspeakable joy. Prom
it,•the view north and west la a grandpanorama
of the beautiful in Art andthe sublime in Nature,
aitlitleally • blended, and the'etipbenious,sounds,
and echoes, that camp up. ram -the'surroundingdelis,the shadiwaysides, the towering tree tops,
and the low level of the river, and strike the est
Of one; with none but God to note or interrupt his
meditations, suillolentiy compensate the visi-ter, independent of the physical comfort, to spend
at least twenty minutes in the-shady nook I have
heredeslgnated. - • •

Quitting this welcome spot, however, and pro.
'seeding to the foot of the avenue, an d then turn-
ing to the left, wefind the tomb of William Short,
,diatinguishad. •for having received from Presi-
dent Wsehington, with the unanimous approval of
the Senate, the first appointment to publio office
ever conferred Under the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States. Short was a native of the State of
Virginia, and, during his life, reoeived from
Thomas Jefferson numerous proofs of confidence
and esteem. In this same range, also, ere the
monuments *blob mark theresting-plaoW of Col.
Alexander Ilamptiin, and which decorate the let
of:Mr. John cirigg; also the tomb of Samuel Ull-
debuts.

We have.now reached a point immediately in
the rear of the ohapel, and, before entering upon
a,survey of the next avenue, let us halt f.r a mo•
ment,beside the noble monument emoted to Gen-
eral Hugh-Mercer, of the Revolution, who was
slain at the battle ofPrinceton, January 33,1777.
Ile was, also, a Virginian by adoption, though a
native of Sootland. Ile served with Washing.
ton in the war against the French and' In•
diens, whioh ended in 1761, and his' death,
in the early,-part, of the engagement whit*
Vrrniinated his:life, Was, ,ft —smote r. blow to
his conimander4n•ohlef,- and threw a pall of
gloomOver the citizens of Philadelphia. His re- ,
mainswore originally Interred at Christ Church,
Second street,-(rom whenee,they were removed In
1840." The elegant monument which now marks
his tomb was the tribute of the St. Andrew's So.
piety of Philadelphia, of which General Mercer
Wee a Member. It is construoted in the Roman
style; and richly embellished with appropriate de-
viate. The inioriptions on the four sides are re•
plate with hietorie interest, and the implements of
wee carved upon the entablature, noless than the
ornamented urn with nth% the whole is Ear•
mounted, are admirably executed.

Near' this spot, also, is the elegant new mourt-

raeritof ,James Mardi; and as we proceed toward"
the river we shall pass the tomb of- the late Dr.
B. S.-Janney, and at the foot of the avenue find
one of the most novel monuments in the entire
grounds—the marble which marks the tomb of
Ferdinand "Rudolph Hassler. The latter onside
of a massive block of marble, In the rough,
sapped-with an urn, and sustaining on its side a
Smooth slab, with a fine likeness, in relief, of
Hassler carved upon It. He was a Swiss by birth,
but from his pe:lunar fitness for the poet was ap•
pointed superintendent of,the United States coast
survey. He died In 1645.

nous'ail in Indiana•
An influential Demooratio paper, printed at

Fore "Wayne,'lndtana, (the Sentinel,) publishes
BenatorDonglas! resent letter, and says :

,

The position of Judge Douglas is the only tree
one anyDezaborat could take, with the least hope
of MOMS. The doctrine of stria non•interven-
lion by•Oongr000 in the local affairs of the Terri-
torial' is now a part and panel of the Democrat'',
creed, and any attempt to repudiate it, or inter-
polate • the monstrous heresy demanded by a few
hotheaded Southern agitators, that Congress has
the right, and ought to, Interfere for the protect•
lion of slavery in the Territortes,,would result in
the defeat anti total destruction 9f the Delmore,
tto partyin thefree States. We have no idea the
Charleston Coniention will commit's° suicidal an
act; nor de we believe that any respectable por•
lion of the Southern Deutoorats will ask or 'expect
soysuoh saerldee of principle. Mr. Douglas may
then be looked upon as a candidate for thePresi-
dency; and, unless it should be thought advisable

Ask soled. a Joan from the South this time, seeing
that both the present, and late President were.
from the North, his elienois of nomination are
good, and "if nominated. we, should entertain no
doubt of his election. Douglas and popular cove.,
roiguty would carry all before them, and our via-
tory 11080would be decisive and glorious.

Letter from New YOrk
Tug PROrosED 1114MROI;DT ORRnMoriMB ON MONDAY

Nsxy—NoTADILISDi t- Orr 'roe.l'aoltOPP.-14eXa-
TION er URN YORK VOR 1859—TOE ERIO RAIL-
ROAD , LRABII—BIBLE IN OOMMON RCIDOLS—EMI.
OnAiroN-01,RANNRSEIOte, THE ISTRZSTEI--TUR NA-
vats—SENATOR IDDINKR. •

I.ooneepondenoo of no -
truly:Unit, Julyi, 185 M

OnMonday nett the Gentians of this Bity Frit-
Pose to berry ont, On a Aisle Oftionsiderable ma
nitride, a grand funeral ceremony in honor of the
tneniory of llonsboldt. Preparations Sir the cora-

-1 monial have been in progress for several weeks.
The,prooession will beformed in the Bowery, near
Oamil street , at 414 ', M., be compoded -of
the numberless Military coilipanies, ClUbth - Hetet
and-benevolent societies, musical organizations,
for which the German population Is noted. Aniong
the' symbole'to be used on the'CoCasion will 'he' a
trintiparetit globe three feet in'.diameter, covered
with black crape, and waiting phytioat and mathe-
matical' Instruments but' the most: ntaresting
object in theprocession will be a catafalque, in-
scribed; " Alexander Nomboldt,"-surmounted by
a earoophagus covetedWith laurel -leaves, and cur-,
reunded With illUminited glue globes, represent-,
log thesolai sYsiona—thewhole dra*fl bysit white'
horsed' Meek'draierlea,?and 'attended 'by a:
guard ttor, emayfosednt tnenti-Dinr Solentiffa'
then." The prooeiniciti will `mote up theBowery to'
tlnlon Square, where, a printed addreas will_ be'
read and distrilmited; after Mitch, the procession
trill moire down brgadway to the Park, which will
be ppeolally lighted for, the et:tension-by a " pillar
htAre." The catafalque Will be,pliced within P‘t .circle forined by tito minted, with a' eleofinfrOut.
aide chide of ilia!bands. and singlise
After a 'dirge sung by the 'societies, funeral `ad-
drones in GermanandEnglieb, and funeralmink
vocal and instrumental, the procession will mania
to the Cooper Institute, where anoratorio:twill be
performed, if duibommtttee having charge of the
eiernisescan raise satlolentfunds for the purpose.

The Persia, yesterday, carried ou quite a bevy
of hotabilitlei aniong theth Mrs. 'Watts Sher-
man, Sonatoi Notjainin,-johia Pan linren,litohard-
&earthen; Estrus W. Peekham, Alaxandeaillun=
can, I:„Perish Credit" Beardsley of Utica, and
SirGeorge Benham. • ." prince, John,' new makes
atrip to Europe ,every summer, preferring to, _en-
joy his vacation at the country plums and among •
the country gentlemen of England rather than at.
Newport or Cape May. Mr. l'Taa liriren has a
daughter—a beantifpl young oniatureinEurope,
completing her edmiation.

New York to increasing in riehelf,' if the foal;
lugs of the tallrolls may be taken'as a criterion.
The taxableproperty of the pity, as 'assessed for
1859, reaches the 'amount of • $557,922,122.. 'The
assessment of 1858 was ssBl,22l,B4o—showing an
increase, from 1858, of$20,701,18.2. Of the whole.aniount.ss7B 904,939is real estate, and $1.72,968,192
personal. It Is ooncteotured ;that the Peisonal
property figures, cannot beacointifely stated, as
it is knout that I the savings banks'of'thie
dity there -aie upwards of 836,000,000 deposited,
moot of whioh is mined, ily the laboting people.

The parties Who have made propositions for
lease of the Erie -Railroad contemplate dividing
oolong six or eight Competontfiarties.the different
'departments of servioe, and, by interesting ettbor:
Magee; secure efiloient2co:operation; and thug
dpeidte the;rodd Atdiem "rttNl than it Can be doiie
by the eofhpany.'

• Tite'Bible in the oomnion schools eontliones td
be an exciting topta In the Board of Education.
At the ineeting,lest evening, permission was asked
to present :a minority report on 'the (minion;
whieli, after a prolonged and bitter discussion;
Iris denied. .

`or the wear. *ending yesterday, 858 emigrants
arrived at title port, making a total of 40,003 since
the Oommeniiiteent di' the Year, aiatnat 86,hd for
'a coiretipoitding peiiod in 1858. '

'Through' the vigorons exertionei of Worm{ Dela.'
van, the new City Inspector, the streets' of New
York are cleaner than they have been at any time
for several years past, and the sanitary condition
of, the city is onthe whole quite g00d 1..,

The only item of, theatrioal intelligence I hoar!
to•day, is that the Ethel (Gabriel and Frani3lsj
Troupe ooMmenoe an engagement at Siblo's on
the let of August.
It is Said that the lion. dfiailos &minor' is be-

trothed to Mrs. Thayer, nie (ranger, Widow of the
late d'ohn B. Thayer; a mlllldnalre oftoston. •

111:=12M3, - -
~.

,

' ttentenant J.,F. Armstrong hat been detached
From the United Ettfitee Mate dotigiee/i, and or=
dared to eoihmah'd the United, States steamer
ig Sinipter"—botntl to the coast of Afrioa.

thintenant • Ocala W. toty hag beenordered
acting letlieutenant of ,the tlnited States •frigate

The United ptatos strattner,.Orusade; tinder the
dotionand or 0.. Jr., Melt; ...tinned States :navy,
hap been plaogd upon the dry, look, and surveyed
by: the prokter ,oplears, She will be entirely rer
paired.and sent to the,Cialt of )51Oxioc, by the 15th
of Anglia:

The oilmanline of steamers," arobssed
man Ingraham, are thus &gamed of

Wyandotte—,Llentenant- Craig* and T..A. Ora,
Mohawk-r-Ltentenantoommendiag, P, than.

ley.. Rampter—.Ltentenant,,oommending, J. P.
Armstrong. hlystio—Lieutenant ooramanding,
0 te Roy.

A boiler for the iferaoontet has beerisent out to

The Myatt° and Sumpter are bound to the °Mid
of Africa;

'Xho 'Wyandotte, - Mohawk, and drusado!to the
Oulf•Squadron, '

Flag Pfiloer aomritodore Bands supdrtod yester-
day, and billeted his broad flag on the dongrees,
and tho same was duly saluted by the navy.yard
battery.

Dickinson College Cominencaiment.
[for The Proud ,

The exercises of oomnienopment week at this
venerable Inetititlosi will oonamenoo on the 9th
Inst. The following la the 'programme, 'slob and
full, as usual t • - ' ' '

Saturday, July 9—Oratorical •oontest,-by the
Junior Glassfor the prig. medals. s .

Sunday J' uly 30—Bacoalaureate 'sermon, by
Prof H. M. Johnson. 'Sermon before the' Society
of DReligious Inquiry, by Rai. John P.•Durbin,

Monday, July lit-:-Anniversary .of the Belles
Learn 800lety, at 8 o'olook P. M.

Tuesday, July I.2—Gioneral meeting of Alumni,
In the college, chapel, at 3 o'olook P. M. Ansa-
Tottery of the ITtilon"Phllosophioal Boolety,, at 8
o'olook P..M - •

Wednesday, July 13—Annual meeting of the
Board of Trustees, at 8 o'olook A. ,M.; annual
meeting of-the General Belles Lettree &platy, at
8 o'alookA. M.; annual meeting cf 'the General
Union Philesophioal+ Soolety,-at 8 o'olook A. M.
oration before the general Belles Leltree and
UnionPhilosophioal Societies; by Oharlee W Oar.
rigan, But , at 11 o'clock A: M. ;-oration 'before
the Aasooiated Alumni, by ,Professor William F.
Roe, at 8 o'olook P. M.

harsday, 'July -14—Oommeneement exercises
at 10 o'olook A. M.
- Additional to the above, a special reunion is
expeotad of the membersof the class of 1888, to
celebrate thi twenty-drat anniversary of their
graduation. They will meet in the college chapel
on Wednesday; immediately after the oration of
0. W. Oarrigan,

OiLLINDB,It JG 100.,,South Third and Walnut
streets, hake politely favored us,with the Illustra-
ted London News and Illustrated News of the
World, of the 25th of Juno. They contain nu-
merous,engravings, reapecting places andpersons
that the war has brought into prominence.

LAMB BALES 91, FORNITURS.-Biro ds Son, No.
914 Chestnnt streot, will sell this morning, at ton
o'clock, a laige assortment of new and second-
hand household furniture, "large mirrors, piano
forte, paintingeoto., by Catalogue:

Plnine;, the. Mutineers.
Tge ropipeer COMMOTSB UIB BEATENft TO PC-

PltlgOfillgillT FOR LT#ll—vltz moreeireeasEMT' 'To
THE CONDEENED MAN.

(Proof the Boston Traveller of yeaterdasi

It is well known to our readers that a powerful
effort has been making, for the past few weaker to
save the life of Cyrus W. Plumer, condemned to
be bung for his complicity in the mutiny onboard
the Rhale.ehip Junior, of New Bedford.

Last week, John A. Andrew; of this oity, Marled
for Washington, bearing with him petitions °outlan•
log about twenty-two thousand signatures in favor
of a commutation of punishment, 'minding the
names of B D. Beach, of Springfield,Ron kietto
Davis, of Woroester, Postmaster' Capen, of,"thie
city, and _many other prominent men in all pro-
fessions of life..These petitions were, handed to
the President personally by Mr.Andrew, on Sun-
day last, and ware , backed by cogent arguments
front Mr.A. in favor ofsranting the prayer,of the
petitioners.

The sister of the condemned man, also had la
interview with the President,• and eloquently en•
treated him to save the life ofherbrother. These
efforts were so offeetual;that though at the pre•
viOBB applioation by Dr. Winslow and.Rev. Mr.
Lothrop, the Cabinet voted , unanimously not to
interfere with the law, yet at another meeting,
held on Tuesday last, it was decided to-commute
the punishment from death to imprisonment for
life This decision having been reaohed, the ne-
cessary document was immediately made out In
the Woe of the Attorney General; and placed in
the hands of: Mr. Cooper, chief clerk •of that de-
pariment, who reached this oity by the Now
Given train yesterday afternodn, and at once put
the document 'into the hands of United States,
MarshalWatson. Freeman. •

Mr. Freeman proceeded to the Jail, in North
Charles street, accompanied by Mr. Andrews, end
a few other friends of Plumer, and read to him
theeorumutatlon which he had reeelved.,. Plumer
was deeply agitated upon receiving the intent-
ewe, andcould not restrain his manifestations of
joy at the mercy that has been shown , to him.
The,doottment declares that for goodreasons which
have been made manifest to the Ekeoutive, the
punishment of'death Is commuted to imprisonment
for life in the State Prison, at Charlestown, to
which inatitution he will most probably be trans•
ported in a few days.

Of course all the preparations for (mention

wbioh bad been commenced wore at once counter-
Mended.
A CART:IMB OMB 15", PLUBBR TO THE PUBLIC.

X desire to express my thanks to all the friends
and editors of public journals who have been en-
tire in my, behalf—to all the signers of petitions
in my favor—to many friends at Washington—to
the members of the Cabinet, aturespeolaily to the
President of the United ,States, for the change
which has been made in mysoutane, and to assure
them that my future conduct anti show that in-
terest has not bean felt' or mercy shown to a bad
or unworthy man. C. W. Pmazn.

THE LATEST,~NEWS
BY.• TELEGRAPH.

ONE *ERR' LATER PItOi.'CALIFOILNIA.
t42,000,000 IN dola/

PCiLITIO4L *011&INAtiI0A8
The Five-Minima Conduota arrived at Vera Grua:

New °annexe, July 7.—The steamer W. R.
Webb has arrived below from Minatitlan, with
Sari-Francisco dates to the 20th ult.. one week
later than'the advises by overland, mail.
-This ilteatbera Sonora and Oritaba left SanFran.

oleos on the 2dth with $2 aop,ooo in treasure and
six hundred passengers.

The money market was tight.
The politioal excitement was increasing. 'The

Anti lineman Democrats have nominated Mr.
Curry for Governor, and Messrs. MoKibbin and.
Bookerfor Congress.

James F. Kennedy, Erg.. a native of Thiladel•
phla. but for the past ten years a resident of Call-fords, tedebred the ltepubliCan nomination for
the °face of Limitenant•Governor of that State.

Advices from Vera Oros state that the conducts,
with $5 000,0011 in Specie. bad arriVed at Vera
crud, and was awaiting shipment,

Easiness at San Pracdisee had improved.. Rio
wife* was quoted at ifs.

• Minkrirraw,, July o,—The 'flve•milllon con-
ducts has beenreleased by Robles at Minister
MoLanee demand. -

There is no political news of importdmie to re'report. • ••

From Washington.
Biertomanyiner IN I:H$ COLLECTION OP" OtINTOId--

66NIIIING LAME AND viz PRINIDENCY
. , WABHINGTONt July 7 is estimated, that a re-
dnotion offrom trio to three hundred thousand dot-
fare Will. be effected. during the decal year bit
comusenood, by the retrenchments in the ex-
'panne attending the oolleotion of onstonla revenue,
now in progien, These will continue to be made
from timetotime ae reliable information on the
subject shall roach the Secretary. .

A. numberof: gentlemen, from different parts of
the union, &Wreaking arrangements for an early
privateameetinit Washington, consult as to the
hertiest's of: ging General Lane, of Ofregon,
pronilnently be pro the Country ae a candidate for
the Preddenoy. • •

The Plesidesit:cOntinuee to adore his. friends
that.he will'not be a candidate for re-election.

The Smeary of the Treasury on appeal, hag.
decided' the ' following-named articles properly'
chargeable at 19.per datum, . Silk violin
strings, —nation clothe (as a manufacture of
worsted need fdr garments and linings), button
stuff (not being out iota eliPs natterhe of the
fedi:delta Ilia and Shape for shoes and bootees),Veneers (no, other instrihnent than the Am*
having-been used in their construction and Still
to undergo .other preened, before- they ban heentitled to .the purposes of t veneering—they are
'admitted free from, Canada, under the recipro-
city treaty):"' ^

, The Treasury receipts for the week ending with
Juno, amounted to $2,633,000 ; the drafts paid to
nearly $3,000,000; the drafts issued to more then
$21000,000.' There is a balance In the Treasury of
14,438,000.,

From the Pt. eta Peak Mines.
E*ARTltOtrir- AIrbISOO AITAT AT 1103f19.

L'OAMOVORT.II. July 7.—The ?prosefrom Dew'ter'ter city on the 30th ult., arrive this afternoon,
With a heatry

The ageonnts from the mines oontinne flattering.The The Indians wbre beoothing troublesome.eicpsditiOn to ohaatise theta was talked of
Sr: Louis, July 7.—Mr. MoCoy; who left Den-ysr city on the 24th nit , intends a St. Louis Paper

that there are only eight of tho ten olaims yet
dieetiored that -Pay like thoso On the Gregory
Lead' all the rest are deserted. The reports of
the richness of the other claims are abacerwely
false, Minerswere leaving in large numberP, androzne three thoasand wagons are now on the re-
turn, trip. , Mr, ,bloOoy estimates that there are
from 26,000 to 30,000persons in or about the mines,Most of who& are either doing nothing, or Work-
ing for filar- board. Lie obtti soya the minei will
not euppork,more than 0,000-persons, and advises
everybody to stay-at home.
The Kansas Constitutional Convention. . . . . - . .

. Br.Louts, July 6.—A special despatch to the
Democrat says the Banes Constitutional Con-
vention met at Wyandotte yesterday, and was
permanently organised by the eleotion of J. M.
Winohell president, and P. J. Martin secretary.No business of importance was transacted-

The Convention stands 35 Republioans to 17Demooratik
ll—untink era Western Steamer. •

Br.Loin 1, July ti —The steadier Lehigh, bound
to olootooaq, caught fire in her bold lanetening,While lying at the wharf. The flames were soone*tinguished, and the boat ie but slightly injured.Thy cargo; vihieh wtisor carted produce, and a
taltiable one, was tarlotaly dardaged by water.

Maine Reputiltaan State Concentlott.
kbarrANc. July: T.—.The Repubi lean State; Con•

volition was organiied this morning by the, elec-
tion of J. B: Brown, gsd., of this MO, as presi-
dent. There Is a large delegation present.Pon.rbArib, July 7.—Ern, Lot M. Morrill has
been nominated as the Republican candidate for
Governer.-

death of Brevet:Major ,Rldgely, U. S. A.
WARibtkitati, .Tuly, —ims' MajorItldgely, of

the Fourthartillery,'died last aivit,' at tleptipi.
town, D. 0. -

. 'Thq:lllontrerq Cricket /Match.,Efr ns4L, July 7:—:Theoilo•ket ai matop betweendayl;fl—r:Or -of tinjfettner, Wlth ,even 4ao ate togo darn,"-f ' ,

•TheNew; York State Agricultural
College.

N; JOY Oomer-stone or thestate AginWaal College *ad 111 d to-day. ' Tbebulldlng UM be ready nett opting.
United States Troops on route for

. ,

,Santa Fe.
. ,gr tame, Julyl--one hundred and thirty•alatroops from Carllsle barraoka arrived here to;

'day; on rontalor Banta ra.
- 'Weather at rho South.

itimitilq, July 7.—The weathet at the South is
uuseationahly cold.

',Markets by Telegraph.
July B.—flour very dull; sales of Row-

did 'Nt SO; IV,neat ifi 10 cents lower ; axle+ of new whiteat 11 OS foecholce ; red $1 60. Ooru ucchanged ; white
and y•llow Rolle at 43iD83a. Provielone quiet; aides

; Noel pork 616 75 Whilkey dull at 26AC.
CINCINNATI. July 6.:—Flour nnabanged. ' Whieltejdullat no.Provieloon unehanged.
Naw Oat-NANO, July T.—Cotton quiet ; sales of 400bales. fingers are buoyant, and Mo higher in priceTobtaco la in entire demand.
011(0111/(01. July 7.—Flour le In fair demand at

25 90030, Whiskey dull at 240 urn Pork cello at216 25. Bilk Meats sod Bacon ore
Cnial,zdton. July 7 -;•Ootton—Bales of 800 Woe to-day at nooks^red prteel. Themales or the'week toot'op 2,100 bales. -
114.4451NJ,1t, 2,--Clettoo--Silee of the week only

950 Weal keeelpts, 2,860 bales i stook In poet, 20,000.

mirk STALWART BURNT AT SEA

Crew and Passengers saved by a BritishBarn Cargo Lost.
The aldplwert, Captain A. H. Lucas, from

Now Orlinos for Liverpool, Arne 12th, in let. 45
17, lon. 00 30, when twenty eight days out was
burned. ;The following Is the captain's amount

Sunday; June 12—Sea Account—Commencedwith a light breeze from S. B. W , with clear andpleasant Weather. middle and latter—part light
breezes nom W. B. W. to N W., with a thick frg,
all sail set to the beat advantage. At midnight
a strong smell of smoke was perceived in the
cabin, aid search was immediately made to die.
cover the cause of it; took off the after hatch
lending to the storewoom just aft of the 'cabin,and found large volumes of smoke Issuing there-
from; oalled all bands immediately and searched
the entitle store-room, but found no fire there.The smoke gradually inorensing In density, bored
an angektole throughthe stone-room deck into the
between oaks ; found' the- fire to be in the after
part of Ike ship below, and rapidly increasing;

iplugged p lhe auger bole, and used every en-
deavor t smother the fire, but without avail, for,
In abou t two hours, the fire broke through into
the aft° cabin, and the whole after part of the
ship bel was in a completeblaze.

Found ur endeavors to arrest the progressof
the film unavailing, as it gained'so rapidly, and
the dens
The ebie

emoke andheat worealmost unhetZr.abie.
as then kept ohne to the erinti:on the

under eaoysail, and preparation; made
,n her, if it should boom° necessary to
0 officers and crew were detailed to va•

rious du en, getting the boats in readiness, water
and prov slops for the same; getting out the spools
from the .abin to the forward part of the ship;
but boin, driven oat by the smoke and flames, a
portion the specie was abandoned.

Short' after daylight thefog lifted, and a sail
wail mad bearingE iS E, about three miles die-

it,tent, eta ding to the eastward." The ship waskept
away for er, and the colors set onion down. In
a short tae the fog again set in, the Stalwart
keeping er course in the direction of the sail.

About fight o'olook tho mizzen mast fall over
the stern, an hour after the fog again lifted, and
we discolored a sail bearing W. N. W., about five
miles disiant; and steering direotly for us Soin
after shepok in her light sails and set her colors.
The firenow gaining rapidly forward. The
throttle ale passengers, with an offieer and a part
of the rOrion,iv were placed in one of the boats

About

i

our A. 111 the flamesbroke through theupper d k aft, and drove the man from the
wheel ; e topsails were then olewed down, and
the mai and mizzen hove aback tokeep the ship'shead to , e wind, and prevent the flames from
spreading forward. The boats, with a barrel of
bread and one of water, a compass, 'chart, and
guadrarqin each, were then lowered down, and
hauled fgward as far as possible. About nine A.
M. the shire ship aster as the main rigging was
in a blaze, the flames reaching to the mizzen top-
mast heel.soon alter the SO, which proved to be the Bri-
tish beckPrincess Helene, ofWhite Raven, °aptOonnell,lrom Demerara for Cork, hove to, just' to
windward, and lowered cheat. The boat contain.

1ing the males was sent on board the bark, and
the apse saved wee placed in another boat and
Beat on ard, and a part of the orew were-sent
offin tbOhird boat.

At 9..3eA. M. the damesreaching to the main.topmastlanting forward, out away the main top.
meetback stays, to prevent it fromfallingforward.
At this ilme the ship was burned to the water'sntiedge, as ras amidships, and sinking fast by the
stern a few remaining on board were then or-
dered i the remaining boat, who had hardlyshoved when the mainmast fell over the side, a
part of the rigging falling across the boat

The Ones now completely enveloped the ship.
The boto,then proceeded to the bark, where ell
wore kkitily received, and every attention paid

1us by 04. t. Otinnell and his crew. hhortly after
noon, ni a vestige of thißtalwart was to be seen.
The earn of the lire is unknown. The ship had
been ott, from the bar twonty.eight days, and
there wt eno ecamunloatioh with that part of the
ship whsle the fire was discovered.

'AIR gaols IN icrANOis.—A aorroSpondent,
writing tom-Adams county, Illinois, says : "The
prospeotlor an abundant harvest in this region is
very goo. Wheat will yield from twenty to thirty
bushelsaoro, and other crops in proportion."

THE CITY.
Meeting of Coolie,lie.

The stated meeting of both branobes of City
Connoile was held yesterday afternoon, at three
Otlock. •

Ettiket 'CoIiNCiL- - -

the Waal ntimher,Of CommtiniCations and pet!.
Cons were presented by the ramnberil, among
'Mob were' A petition from the Franklin Hose
Company, asking that a telegraphic boi be ereoted
in the house of the domtiany ; one against the
paving of a portion of Ridge avenue • one asking
for the construotien of a culvert -in 'West Phila-
delphia; 000 from several radians, asking that
gadipe be laid in the neighborhood of Twenty-
second and Vine streets .

- A comintlnicattonfrom the Highway Department
as received in relation ip the construction of the

Moore-44Oct. buliV. The cominunioation set
forth that the amount appropriated for erectingthe culvert had'been exceeded by thri coritraotor,.
and yet the work Was not finished. On, motion,
the oommunleation was referred to the Committee
on HighwaYe. - •

A communication was -received- asking that
Brown street, near Westmoreland, be graded.

- Aim)/ one from the Prioillo-Barge Club, cravingthe prlivilege of constructing •a club- house atLennon
Onefrom the bell-ringers ofdb. Stephen's Church,

Raking to be remitnerated,forringing the bells on
the Fourth of July,

Cne froth-the Hoard of Health,' asking Councils
to intachlorlde of lime in and about the sewer in-
bits, at 'least 'oxide évefy twd weeks during the
summer months.

AU these from smiootione wore otpropriotely fl3.faired.r
," A 'coronannioation was received from Samuel R:Fenton, Beg., ChiefHagineer ofAbe• Fire Depart,
ment, stumending the .Faanklin :Engine Oompsny
for disnbedienne of hie Oidertl. and the Indepen.
'danceEngine ConipanY forriotons and disorderly
conduct, in the vioinity of Twenty-second and
Hamilton streeM.L Referred to the Committee on
Trusts and Fire Department.

A report from tbeCommittee on Water was re-
ceived,'stating that four persons, under the direc-
tion of the Committeeon Water. had been detailed
from the present force in the Water Department,
for the purpose of taking in charge the various
plugs, with a view of putting a stop to the present
*Mite orsseter. ' Tee persona 'hue detailed are to
receive 51 50 per day for their services. The re-
port was received. and the eomtirittee discharged
from the consideration-ofthe subject.

Mr. Neal rend arblll providing for the bale of
bread by weight. The bill provides thaf:everY
baker "shall keep in his store a card, accessible
to avail person, showing the weight in pOunds
avoirdupois, or in ounces, and the price of every
loaf of bread which he bakes for tale; end he
libel' -furnish each of hie customers with a paper
9r dard cobta,taincethe. weight -and price of eachpurr or at Ice optiOP, fien:of the card :stampthe ;oceight, with his initials ipM ash loaf"-

Tice bill further Providesthat -it "be the
eipealcil duty of the clerks of ithe markets to visit
the bakeries at least once every week, for the. par,-pose of, testing the weight of the loaves, whether
it is in scoordamse with that exhibited onthe card,
or that stampedon the loaf ; afid they may also
examine the bread in the same way-and for the.
some purpose, winch they may find in bakers' ban--
tows for delivery to oustomers ; and in everycase,
Whether in the bakery, or in the shop for sale, or
in the barrowfor delivery, where the loafis found
to he of lees weight than that exhibited on the
Bard, or that stamped on the bread, it shall be
salted by the Clerk, and disposed of in the way in
which be disposes of the butter and lard whioli he
mites for defloieney in weight : Provided, that
in all eases the test shall be made before 3 o'clock
of the dayon which thebread shall be baked."

In Sate ofa violation of the ordinance the'bill
Provides that the person offending shall, upon
comidotion before any alderman in the any, forfeit
and pay for every violation a fine of ten dollars,
one-half of widen shall go to the Informer and the
other half shall be paid to the Treasurer for the
rise of the clip.

The bill was postPoned.
Mr. Beideman offered a regoltition relative to.

disposing of a small market house at
and New Market streets, which was agreed to

Mr. Jones moved that Councils proceed to the
elution of messenger. Lost—yeas 8, nays ;

not, voting 6 ; absent I. '
A bill making an appropriation of 5200 as

extra compensation to George Mooney, clerk in
the WaterDepartment, and, fixing the salary of
said oilier at 51.200 per annum. was passed.

The bill making an appropriation to the High
School, for the purchase of books for the pupils
whose parents wereeunable to spare the money to
make the necessary purchases, was passed.

A bill was passed changing the pleas of voting
in the Saoond division of the Second ward from
the eorneror Second street and Washington eve-
ode to the corner of Profit end Christian streets:

It being five o'olook the hour fixed for going
into contention for the perposo of electing the

:heads of departments, the members of the Chain-
bar Nyasa La the COmmon Council chamber. -

Mr. Bra (ford called up en ordinance making
an S'Veltife°pD ainr temue nett twhilakiltn;aoagreediatictmoade t o

Aresolution directing there•setting of the curb.
atone on both tildes of Market street, between
Fifteenthand Seventeenth streetb, wdsadojrted. -

An ordinancerestoring the salary of the pedall-
ing clerk in the Survey Department to $1,200 per
annum was palled up, and adopted by a vote of
15 yeas and 4 nays" •

The bill authorising the paving, of Pemberton,
Davis, and other streets, was concurred in.

~

'The bill making an appropriation of 8250 to
defray the expenses of the Committee on the Re.
moval of the Almshouse was agreed to.

Adjourned. • , ,Witiors eoCcolb. • -

'lThe President:submitted a iommuniI oailoil from
the ChiefEngineer or the 'Fire Department, stating

the Franklin Engine, Oomtpalsy o
had suspended the Independence, Fire Company.
for rioting, atTrientpseoond and Hamilton streets,
on the 21 -day of July. Both oommunicattoesware referred to theCommittee on Trusts]and Fire
Department:

Also. a donlmunioatiott from the Hoard of Health
declaring the inletolo the culiterte a nuisance.and
requetting their disinfeation by chloride of lime.Referred to the Committeeon Health. • ,

' Also, a oommunicatitin from, W. !Hoe, asking For
the completion of the Sitteentb.street !Myatt:

Referred to the dommittee on Stirit '
00tiliiliiiiloation from .tobri Taggart.

Secretary of the Committee of Arraneementa of
the WashingtOn Rogine Company, asking their
attendance on. the cohesion of the trial of theirnew steam engine. The invitation was accepted.

Mr. Thunman offered a petition from the
Franklin Rose Company, asking for the Grant=
of a fire alarm hex in their house. Referred to
thq.Committee on Fire and Trusts.

Mr. Miller, a petition from the bell.ringers of
St. Stephen's Churoh, asking for the payment of
twenty dollars for services on the Fotirth of July.
Referred

Mr. Potter, a petition for water•pines and
raving of Spring Garden street from Broad to
Sixteenth.

Alto, one far the introduotion of water in But.
tonwood street, from Sixteenth to Seventeenth
streets. Referred to the Committee on Water.

Also, one for the paving of Swaim street, from
Fifteenth to Seventeenth streets. Referred to the
CommitteeonHighways

Mr. Fatima, a petition for the extension of thegas rate on Vine street, west of Twenty-second
street Referred to the, committee.

Mr Mcßride;a protlit sgainist, the division of
the, Fifth preolnat of the Twentpeecond ward.
Referred to the committee. - - -

a petition was here presented for the grading
of Broad street, from Westmorelaipt to Erie
streets. Referred to the CommitteeonHighways,

Mr. Becher, from the Committee ofFinance,
submitted a resolution approving of the names of
David O. dialler and John Ritter es sureties of
Jacob&heats, providing an additional seourity of
$lO,OOO be entered by Mr.,Rltner, Mr Struthers
declining to become one of the sureties.

The resolution gave rise to considerable die-
cussion,.lt being urged that, as the properties
given in seonrity to the city were boasted in
Montgomery county, it would give rise to treat
inconvenient)e and trouble should any defalca-
tion occur.

In the counts of Mr. Quinn'e remarks, Mr
I:looker pronounced hie statements to be a false-
hood Mr. Quinn responded that he was a gen.
Semen, and would not permit the gentleman to
nee any such epithets withoutpunishing the of-
fence at the proper time and at the proper
place. Mr. Hanker responded that he did not
fear any threats, and continued by Baying that Mr
Quinn wee wholly unfit to Serve the community in
Councils'. • .

Mr. People *mid he oould not vote far the reso-
lution, an it wee the plain intent of the city ovdt.
ounces that all seourities should be located in Phi-
ladelphia.

At this point of the disouption Mr. Selfridge
moved to recernmit the resolution to the Ft
Dance Committee, with instructions to report
enSicient seouritiee in the city of Philadelphia
Carried

Mr. Creswell, by leave. prenented a remon
atrium° against the paving Ridge avenue, between
Oxford /street and Montgomery avenue. Referred
to speoliii committee.

Mr. Hooker reported an ordinance making an
appropriation of,s2so_ to pay Horace M Martin,
ox•clerk of Select Connell, for extra services du-
ring his term orate() ' Laid over.

Mr. Bullock, from the Committee on Highways,
reported an ordinance appropriating $B,OOO to re-
pair bridges, sewers, dm

Mr Potter said that if this source waspursued,
the city Treasury would soon run dry. Mattersof
this kind ought not to be lightly passed. .

Mr Creswell thought that the items ought to
be stated, and that the bridges, sewers, do., ought
J. be given. Before the enormous amount of
.§EI,OOO was appropriated, Councils ought to know
what bridges and places are to be repaired.

Mr. Ballook agreed that $B,OOO wouldbuild
bridge, but htkould not state exactly what bridges
or sowers were to be repaired. There bad been.
it is true, an appropriation of $12,000 made to the
item of repairs, but this amount bad been ex
petaled. He did net care whether a dollar, or no
money, ora hundred thousand dollars, was appro-
priated. The leas there was appropriated the tees
the Highway Department would have to do.

The ordinance, after some farther debate, was
lost.

The ordinance makingthe annual appropriation
to the companies composing the Fire Department
wee here passed.

Mr. Cattail, from the Committee on Surveys,
submitted a resolution changing the line of Thir.
ty second etreet, near Powelton avenue, in the
Twenty•fourth ward Lhid over. ,

Also, a report 'recommending an inorease of the
salary of the Chief Clerk of the Department of
Surveys from $BOO to $3l 200. Passed.

Also, a report concerning the plan of the iron
bride across the Schuylkill. The report is in
favor of the erection of the bridge, as submitted
by Mr. Strickland Enema. Postponed for one
week.

At this stage of the proceediogs Select Council
entered the chamber, and Coquette prooeede4 to
elect a Superintendent of City Rsilroads, Com
missioner of Oity Property, Chief Engineer of the
Wafer Works, and Chief and sub-Commissionersof Highways, when the following gentlemen were
chosen:

Superintendent of Oity Railroads—A. Bartholo
mew.

Oorandarioner of Oity Property—Jesse M. Chris
topher.

ChiefEngineer of Water Works—H. P. M. Blr
kenbine.

ChiefCommies!nor of Ifighwayo—Joo %ants.
Two 0011102,8810Z10N of Righwaya—John 8. Rit

tenhonse and Edward 0. Barisal
Meeere.'Rartlett, Ocular, and Randolph voted

for Fredertelt GMT; for Cadet Eogtneer of Water
Works:

Mr. Reasemin, of the Clommittee on Markets,
submitted an ord Immo° extending the time of re•
moving the market houses on Market Area to the
Ist ofSeptember. Agreed to.

Mr. Bullock 'Submitted a resolutTen 'requesting
that the Chief, Engineer of Water Works report
wbetheir any braes or-ifOrtriooks, rings, pine, &o ,
have been removed from the olty worts on Cherry
street, to a private works on Hamilton street.

Mr. Justice said ibis wee a mean and sneaking
nuendo ; that thefts wird sotnething wrong, whichtams unbecoming Commit's.

Mr.O'Neill wee in favor ofan infertigation. '
Kr. .Eldridge maid the shop at Sixtrostitir and

Hamilton• streets formerly belonged to Mr. /114.-
enblne, but was now held by a straw man. It is
asserted that an immense quantity of iron and
brass oaks, tinge, pins. /so . have been removed
from the city works to this shop, where they are
manufactured into cooks, and sold to the city
at'the4iiiinelift ewe prides: It It alto wetted
that men hate NMI 'tentfroM,the city works tothis plane, where tiol hod rtoiked for six totwinve daydat--

After some debate thereeolntion wee adopted. ,-

Ano.her resolution was adopted mitigating the
Controller to report what warrants have been
oonntersigmed for J.-. T. Rich on account of the-Water-W-6nd

Mr. Bissell submitted a resolution requesting the
Cottimittee an Schools to inquire into the pro-
priety of having gotinesincas in connection with
the schools.. Agreed to

• A resolution removing. the 'order• of -susnensiongiven by the Chief Engineer of the Fire 17ep8rt-
ment against the Fairmount Engine Company was
referred to the Committee on Trusts and Fire
Comtanles

The ordinance passed' by Seleek, Clow:loll, au-
thorising the erection of " drinking hydrants"
in the streets was called no and discussed at
much length by Messrs. Quinn, Dennis. and
others, to its favor, and Messrs, Adios and Miller
against it.'
theMr. Millemoved ostione the question forpresent.r Mot agreeto p

to.
Thebill -then paused by a vote of39 to 7. Ad-

ourned.
CUNNING OAHE, OP Fondest.—Taro; youngmen. named Walter Patterson and liaao 8. Mc-

Grath, had a bearing before Recorder Roam, yes-
terday morning, on the charge of committing for-gery, and of being also concerned in a canonistic's,to defraud. It seams that on Tuesday last arming
men Went to the AIM of the PeankilnSaving Pond,
In Fourth street, below Chestnut, and opened an
usenet there He started bia amount by de-
positing a, certified °honk for $460 on the Bank of
the Republic, atlfew York, marked pond." and
purporting to be signed with the name of Stewart
Robbins The depositor -of the cheekgave thename ofB. P Woods, on the form honk of the so;
vings fend, and the check' described above was
credited to his account, „

00, Wednesday.-the -Dor-
een whaled opened 84 ancennt as , Mr. Woodi incompany Wletennother man, stappeda.eoloral-lad.named Jas, A. Junior, at Third and Brown Areas.,
and requested him to take a cheek. foe the rum of
$34 to the savingfund, draw the money, and Meet
them at Fourth and Aroh streets They promised
the lad a liberal reward for hie trouble.

Instead of proceeding immediately to the bank,
Joltercarried the cheek to the Recorder, stating
the circumstances under whirch he had received
it. The'Reeorder gent Vag art to the office ofthe
gaming fend, and they said the amok. which• was
signed It. P.-Woods, was good. The boy wee then
sent to draw the money, which he did, and Officer
Taggart, who still. believed there wog somethingwrong, accompanied_ tote boy to the appointed ren-
dezvous; but the men were not to be seen. The
money woe then handed to the Recorder Seen
after, anofficer of the saving feed hurried to the
office of the Recorder' with a telegraphic despatch
from New York announcing that the cheek de-
posited by the pretended Mr. Woods was a fraud,
there being no account opened there in the name
of Stewart Robbins. The Recorder told the offi-
cer that he had the money paid on the cheek in
his pocket, and things were immediately put in
train to secure the scamps. , •
• On Wednesday afternoon the party bought a
sofa of George Lnekenbaeb., and tendered is pay-
ment for it a similar cheek for seventy.one dollars,
arranging that they mem to send for the change
in the evening. This shack was nreeentad at the
savings fend by Mr. Lnekeribeah, and the char-
aoter of it wag erninined to him: • In the evening
a :boy called on Mr -L. with an order for the mo-
ney, and Officer Trails accompanied him to the Ez-
obange, when Patterson was painted out and se-
Mired. Yesterday morning McGrath was taken
out of bed by Meer Taggart, at the insidenee of
the father of the mowed; at_Nineteenthand'Ltim-,
hard streets: - At the hearing botliMeti were 'falli
Identified by all the witiiesses, and the Recordercommitted theist in 'default:.0f.52,000 bell each, toanswer sit court: , • - • -
- .

NATIONAL CONTENTICiii nt IttOrr lifteltrtnwits.
Delegatosfrom videos portions attire Union repro-
canting the iron moulders' interests Resembled at
the house of RobertPlanigen, in Sixthstreet,lte.
low Ra oe.lesterday afternoon, for the purpose of
holdinga National Convention. The,delegationre-
presented -PPM' four thoneandperions engaged in
this business, and was composed of membersfrom
the States of Missouri, Ohlo,'New York, Penusyl-:
Tanta. fiewlersey, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and
Maryland, and most of theother Stateswere in.
formally represented. The meeting organised by
appointing Mr. C. Rea, of St 'Louis, as President ;

vie. president, - Simon' P. Mann, of New,York ;

secretaries Norman Van Oaten, of New York, and
Samtel Wilson, of Connecticut; treasurer.
A. Sheppard, of Pennsylvania. The...object of the
meeting was the fOrdiationiof eiciety for the mu-.
tual protection of its,metilbors in their-various lo-
calities. A constitution andbylaws Were framed
and restatitloug adopted sympathttling with the
moulders of Alliarty in their- present diffkosities,-
and alsoofferingthemMaterial aid.- • An, address
was also prepared calling.upoil oil,the-moniderein
the Union to- organise societies for their mutual
protection,- and to adopt snob Mee and reside, -
Sonsas Mal &Fit snit their respective localities. .

Several addressee were diiiiireredby gentlemen,
from a&dance, ax waif wief ilildlity,andlhe tit!,
most good feeling and harmony prevailed through-
out. Business having been concluded, at 10 o'elock
in the droning the members of thateaventionand
several invited gfieite; consisting of representatives

the ret.Sl4ll,,n • e sat &aril to.* anmptipmssegue at Aaiun, • . , • • -

-below Sixth.- Thefestivities, over which-Mr. Step.'
pied Presided„ werehaptup until a lite hear, and
wale hugely enjoyed by ail= who-partiolpated
therein ; afterwhieh the Conventionadjourned: to
meet in the• oity of Albany on the first' Tuesday
of January, Ififle , - • -

The company with some invited -guests set doWn
to a very eteellentbanqiet, prepared b,y the Phi.
ladelphiaAssoolation,in National Oneida' Hall,kir.
-Shepherd, of Philadelphia. presiding., Speeches,
were suede seyersl,gentlemen. Dir. Nicholson,
in response to a general calks:aside a neat and
earnest speeoh,fsappotting -the movement of the
moulders, assuring them aids warmestaympatby,rod congratulating -them on the speedy union- of
all tradesmen and mechanics fir self-proteation

" The Press" was given and drunk with all the
Senors Ernest 0 Wallace made anent, brief,and
eloquent reply ft was not the mission of the re-
porters of the press to talk; to alter a favorite quo-
tation from Macbeth, their voice was the PewBut while they were debarredfrom making
play at the public beard, or on the platform, they
had an audience offive hundred thousand people
whom they addressed every day. Heassured the
gentlemen of hia.sympaty. in their -movement,
thanked them on behalf of his fellow-knights of
the note=book for their courtesy andkindness' and
concluded by proposing " The Delegates ofthe
Eastern States."

Other speeches were made by Messrs Oberoline,
Bogardus, Clinton, Mann, and others. The oompa.
ny separated at a late hour.ROWDYISM...—. A. Gorman named Joseph
Zsok w.a assaulted on Wednesday afternoon by a
party ofrowdies,And severely injured. It appears
that along witha friend named Lewis Reisinger. hi
stooped on a lot on GermantownRailroad, above
Jefferson street, to rest himself... While wetting
there, a party of rowdies came up;and e-maseneed
a grievous attack. "Zsak was severely oat on the
head. Ons or the rowdies attempted to ' stab him.
An officer, and ,a citizen named Yriebmuth, whoeras Galled to his aid, oame up, and were about to
arrest one or the assailants, named Steinmetz,
when another partyof rowdies name upiand made
an attack on Prishmuth. The officers succeeded
in arresting four of them, named James Toque,
Milton Stauffer, Edward Togne, and JamesLomer.
They bad a hearing before Alderman Kininger,
and were held to bail to answer the charge at
court.

TEE OLIIP Ms=lra at Haddonfield, New
JenleY, under the oar° of the Methodiet oburoh,
to stilt being held. The grounds on -Which the en.
eampment has located are very beautiful in point
of natural scenery, very shady and retired. The
interest in the services is increasing, there be.
leg a larger number of persons present yester-
day than any day since the opening. Addresses
were made by Rev. Messrs Hookman and Neal,
of this city. This morning the Reif. D. W. Bar.
tine will preach. The services will be kept ny
until Sunday. The fare to' Haddonfield, going
and returning, is thirty cents. Boats leave Tine.
street wharf.

FHIET FRUITS op THE HARVEST.--The first
samples of the new wheat of the present harvest
were exhibited yesterday in tho Corn Exchange
rooms, by Messrs Christian ifs Curran, James L
Bowley k Ca., and Mr. William P. Gilpin. The
auality of the wheat was very, flue. A lot of red
.wheat was sold at $1.55, and 'white atsl.6o These
figures are very high A bunoh of very heavily,
Oiled heads of wheat wetexhibited by Mr. Hugh
Craig, from-Diameter county. The farmers in
that enterprising 'and fruitful county are busily
engaged in harvesting it. •

ATTEMPTED BIODMAY ROBDERT,—A man
named Edward McCann had -a bearing, yesterday
morning, before Alderman Swift, on the (Marge of
attempting to rob a colored man named John
Mason. It appears that Mason, while pressing the
vicinity of Eighth and Pine streets, was attacked
by two er three white men, who knocked him
down and attempted to rob him. Daring the
straggle Mason lost big hat. McCann was arrested
taken before the alderman yesterday morning, and
bold to answer the oharge at court.

TRIAL OF A. STRAMER.—The new soli pro.
palling steam fire engine Southwark had a trial.
in front of Dr. Jayne'a betiding, in Chestnut
street, below Third, at 4 o'olook yesterday morn•
tog The trial was verysatisfaotory, though not
so complete as would have been the ease had th emachine been in good condition. Some maliciouspersons had punctured tho air•ohambers and tbneunpaired its efficiency. As an evidence of itspower, an int% and three•quartere stream was
thrown over the cupola.

HOSPITAL CASE.—John H. Millet, a eolortd
boy 11 yea ra ofage, received a compound fraotmeofhis left leg yesterday afternoon by a plank fall-
ing upon him while playing in the violoity of
Twenty-first and Lombard streets. He was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Cortosza's CASE.—The Coroner yesterday
oonoluded his investigation in the MO of Flora
fifoOorkoy, the little girlwho died from Warfelreceived by beingrun over by a raitroad oar (11
Monday lant.tand rendered averdiot fully exonera-
ting the oonduotor and driver.

BoaT Tnisv.-.4 canal beat in the vicinity of
the Wire Bridge was entered yesterday afternoon,
and s7t stolen therefrom. Another boat lame the
same place was robbed of a suit of clothes. The
thief woe notarrested.

AeomENT.—While a man, named Martin
Kelly, was engaged in digging a trend' in Tren-
ton avenue, Nineteenth ward, for the laying of
water pipes, an embankment caved in severely
injuring his logs. Ho was taken to his home.

tSitEOIAL MEETINO.—A. special meeting of
the Board of Controllers of Public &shoals will be
hold at their chamber at 4 o'olook this afternoon.

PERSONAL.—Senator Douglaß is in town,
stopping at the Wrard Howe.

)TEE SETTEE STATES HOTEL, Cape Island, has
been newly furnished by Re new proprietor, Col.
Samuel Houston, formerly of Barnum's Hotel,
Baltimore. The established reputation of the
Colonel as a caterer, and his well-known ablllts
as a manager of a H rat class establishment, ls a
80:Went guarantee that all who visit the " United
atatea" will be well cared-for.

:tMEI:E"T73OOI:I4SEf;

TasraAastr_sc_sz'bdi3af~ -~i~-; .:

VERDICT IN THE purirmicsifeal,,cAsz
DIFORARGI OP-ERRPRISONER

[Reported for The hews I ' ' • -

Oran ,grewTnititrinits4ntiges-dilisfset -and
Therepson.—At,ten seelook; yesterday, to truing;

''every available apace. Withlu_tite anart.'nenrwsecrowded; and numbers weronealtiategaleadMit-teem, so great_weigke interestto heir:theverdictIn ibis exolting dense. • When' titehour foeoriteti leaden Westimminoefi by,. Ihe'Elett*,Heuae bellethere was a stir at the-mutt:Matt doOr,"Mati-thers
thejurore enteredand fooktheirrespective metain. the:box There..was no change let the ,141esie .nountettaoce „and As fame_ of- the jurors
seems perfedt blank to those who -sought to mattherein a velYikai wblob, A minuteafterward', was:given'to the world - '

Judge- Bfr.' lota, take the 'resaltetthe jury. ' ' "

Clerk. '.Osntletneriof'tlie jury,bavejoaagreed-teen a verdict? '
-

Foreman. - Websioir-=-
'Pristmer.' look anon' the jurors; jointr ._look upon the primmer. How sey:You, gout/Rues

of the jury, doyoutind Samuel-H.:Orinningham, •
the prisoner at the-bar. guilty or not guilty of lbw -

murder of Tames McCrory, whereof he stands
dieted

Foremen -NM;'
- Clerk. You say you: dud the inisoaer not guiltyof the murder whereof he ie indloted,Phd er yett
Bay all'
- Foreman.: We do.

The reception of this. verdict, which bad hearanticipated by many from the moment the peen--
Her composition of the jury became anoint; esunif
nounusual scene its..the-ssonitroout ',Entire alp-
lanes reigned, and was only broken by-the spoil- <

cation ofMr.-Brewster for the 'discharge of the de-
feodant.from custody:. -

Distriet AttorneyiLonstimad rain that them wee
no othercharge egehretthe Prisoner. In the doeir.z--;
and that he made DO hildnition .to the modems&
his sansei. '

judge Allison then directed- Mr: Listerijene:te..:
thetipstaves. to relapse Cannioghein- from-est-- -
mlt,. The door of the dock wag opened, and the
subject of so mush none* for the lest two months -

passed frogg. the mane of his trial into' ledepea.'-'
dense hqdire; once morea freeman. He wad ger- IP
rounded and -congratulated by a number of pollee
abets; and taken :to the 'Mayor's office, where he
was gladly weidomed.

The vertitet was discussed by the onteide or:real-
:who' generally. seensed_to_be' diepletieed With it,
Many rumors were ghost reiiiiire td-wtharmikara.,-,'.
floencett that opereted-ta-pititime.aVerdisit whietiV;
two or three weeks since everybody teemed ter,-
think would be impossible. -Many condemned the
coaduet of John" F. Shermer, for going _on thee
jury, afterhavieg reed.' thearatentent to Coroner
Fenner; that he would sit tilldoomsdaYbefore,hes
brought in a verdict of geliti misled Canting.,
ham with whom,- it was said, he was on the mostintiniste terms. Others alleged-that -one ortwo. .
on the jury -,previous to,the trial liedinterested
themselves' In eollgetious in behalf of Ciationing;
ham. These and "a. hundred,other eirettitinte
against the verdict - were-were '-pissed around, Until Int
were tired of listening to them. A -C

We learned from one of thejorornthat on going
out, on Wednesday night, they stood -seven for
acquittal and Ive,foi a verdict cf manslaughter.
and that itwas not until yesterday morning, a few
minutes before 10 -otoldek,- that-60-arrired at
their final dm:titian. It may be- remesehered '

our readers that one of the priroipal witnesses for
the Commonwealth. Dr. Hirer;wits not able to be
is court, being-Minhard to bed bya severe attack
of illness. -Ibis was the gentleman who arrested
Cunningham after.tine murder:when he 'was start-
log to go down town, and advised him tole 5190$
with htm to' the police' station.' ',Mende
wouldhave done away with alt_ _ideasthat Can=,
ningham surrendered timeelf.': --

The jurors in the care were Hon' diselterhied-until this morning at -10 aollock. - -
_On application of Digirlat Attorney Langton&the trial of. the cash ,of John Heteeney,:eterlas

charged -with murder in -killing his friend sod
companion; John -Parke;hyr.italMing 'lfni oughts
left side of the, 'abdomen, between the fifth and
elithribis;itislioittlatted until the nextterin-of the-
csOnt.- The.defeedeet is,a;young num of „very
nreposseteing, sinpearanise ; remetyllatest -hr
Daniel Dougherty,- Esq. This affair, .happened:

-

emus time since in the NbMteanth andcaused some excitement.
There being.no -othetreasete naddYfor

°our t edjourned.-
Tie subject of the anemometer,' issue'orattach. ,

-merits, for the perpome:of putting: niimilY.ltither-:pockets of some of the, tlintavesetthieelostrt,;ls-
still attracting marked- ittontion.r.tlt le a pros-
tide that every mistriber of, the -bar severely eon- •

"damns, and which:we. hope -to see speedily dis-
pensed with. -.As comae tt- e Grand--Jury make-
their returns, the tipstaves have AttAbbrAel*sued 'against- parties who mayhaeoraellyin' court *,
atthat very time. -,.ThattiUmir lionnletirsseraithaSsr"and -oftentimes -kept: in -confinetnent,,,sitapir-tnk ,

cense they osonot, anti to. paysome overaealme.•.
°Etiolate for the needless service of botilleetlou•
to be onbend when their ca p. readsrforMach crueltylarrimulted 'from thiefgross outrage-.
oa therights and libertiesof,tbeeitisineysifd
earnestly and most emphatically. proreaf,lCthrC.
name ofjustice :; against .4:Mottinultellia,et:,a
tam 'which' all itintestand righethinlieg Mamiemust deory,;.,Oneof the tipetavevyesiardsy=ksd-
his 'ins excited by some- .previouv:etranuenti-
which we hid Made% on this wring,-lad de-

miared -to ne-that -he ,-had good-notiotr:-1°haTe, excelled '; hem, Anethar-,',,iamb' Kritzer, was of the private opinion,
whioli be MAMMY expreseiti;-: that Nome of these -

reporters; who knew sotripoli almateourtmitten; '
woild shortly:hive their Monthsslapped,.
sinuated that hit probably Would. emdeitekei that
operation. We have -no disparities-to -slower,
frith anyttf,these itilesahurareactustedlys(members tifthe
to ids*Tout sashimi:entherepaumons--uctuar. um- _

pbolpal emtrts at ones erased , In. the inesiettice,_
in the disiolirge-ofour- dirtiest° thimpublie,,Who'
look for aodilfaar, es do not desire to be Inter
fared with. j. -the ahoe.pitehes; therein '
sec ts. • It is not oni fault that some of the tip-
staies are troubled shalt the comments of thenewspaper press on this and Other abuses oonneot-
ed with their dally-doings; bat,.lo-4,reatsCull.
manly threats cannever Barre to in' We; 10/41
as we aresenoerasksi,..'..

FABSIN4:OOI7III7IRTHIT. woman
named Anna Campbell alias Anna ..11,1geGV had a
hearing yesterday morning,en the charge Ofpass-
ing a counterfeit five-dollar bill, in the vicinity-of
Fairmount. She we; held to tamwer.-, -

SLIGHT Fran.—There was an' alar m ofEra,
yesterday afternoon: at an' early hour,`Poessioned
by the burning of-a frame abed In Germantown,
owned by James lines. Damage trYllng.

. „

Foreign MAlketne„
IBy the Aide. at Slew York - --

- • -
.

LONDON WNW,' Master..The Hanle of nizgland had
made no alteration in its rats of. &Wiest. abhor/t_
there bad been come expeoretion of a fartherrodutV on. ,
There WAS II gond demand for motley In the open dis.
comet market at 2Ner2,t; efecent for the tart bids

Thetriads bad been WIWI, degreesed owls, &Oily
to the military sotmn of Primate. and Coracle dloeed en
the 21 h at 02Xes93„ii for amount, nips
was rather mole It rowel atthe oleos. - .. .

Large arrivals of Australian gold hid taken plena
during the week.

The statement of the Bank of llnglend shows an In-
tense In bullion of 1159.378walks rem= of thapre-
vious week. , ,•. , „

"Wye Baring Bro's & Go %tete bar silver bs 2301 ; -
dollars be %d, and Arnerloan eagles-76a Tlid.

Moen. Itob•rt Brandt & Co ;:triemilente• LatidOsi .'
had suspended. with liabilities for about 120,t00

The rate of discount st Himont& bad declined telhf
par cent.

Livearool., Tune-26, 1869 =-Corros.—The Tirpa era,
Olrenlar saps: Shedemmid,hae been limited through-
out theweek, but there Is little chugs to notice in the
middling and better %iv:leantAmerican mlisordisary
dusty gnalit'sa are. however, fully % fit lb lower.smi.,
:motions vary unsaleable. Thesales or the week tare
been 88480 bales,' Including 920 to spernistors, sea
2.320 to ezeorbrs Toi WO:sea yesterday tlfriday)
was about 6,000 bees, 1,600 far export—Ube market
slowing witha dullfeeling. Tb• *Meal quotations Are:
Fair Orleans. 81; ; Middling. 6%. Yale hloNile,7% ;
aliddling, 6 1816. Fair Uplands. 7%; Middling, 6%.
The 'took in port Is estimat ed at 766,011) bales, !m-
-alt:oin¢ 670 300 American.

at Blanchester trade Is quiet, but prices are 'steady.
The Oontinental demandcontinue.' rely dull.

BREIDRITErs -The weather 'sentence lea) line. shat
the crops promise a luxuriant harvest. _Messrs Bixt.-
;Aeon, Spenc.. in Co report.: 'Cour freely eft*.red but

insult. to roll at late'rates. Quotations 10. 610134 6d -

v . °motel. Wheat.il-m,bra bateinem quiet et- ?Reeder's
rttra • red Western Bro9a 101; white 9. 650100 OP;ionth'ern 106125. Taoism Corn is in rather more tn.
(Miry. but atilt dull; mixed Sasses 3d; yellow es Ido
Se gd; white &ea. el.

PRoVieloss —Beef depressed by the late heavy -
vale, and seroodary derarlptiOlte are again weaker _Best .
qualitles are firmly held. Pork in large supply- and
bu k; prices axe nominal., Bacon=-Nothlog doing In
Syr.arican, and qnotationa„are- nominally unchanged,
Lard,,oo demand; small sales-of good, qualities at le
0583 lad tainted .at.60061 e.. Tallow steady bat ra-
ther weak at, the oloae Butchers ,Association nouti•
nail) quoted at beans ed. -

Permuon—*shoe wetly* at therednead quotations.
Pots of 1859. 26,028. MI; do of 1859. 27127.8a; Pestle,
30. ed. Sugar. in good demand, at en advance ofeta
to ip cwt. Cafes quiet. Bloe. dull, but prices „m-
-aaged Tea elm for inedinta-to lineCoagoita; othir
Aorta quiet,and price. beret, supported. Berk—galas
of Baltimore at as Nene Philadelphia doll at 84 ed.
Hemp 100204 dearer for ktimilla • lute 413. ton
higher. 1.1, thing doing in Col 011; £35 iseek.d for
Pale Seed ; Sperm .f.e2 nonfat, large supply. and ban
helloed to 33 93 for common Tar—Bales of Wilming-
'on at 13a 10X801ds111. Ppirits of Turpentine fist, et
tla &1.'40+, and holder. offer freely. , -

LONDON MARIBTR.—Ber)uit Brothers So Co. report
1 partial recovery from the depression ef last week In
the oan Market, but wltheitt 'meal bneit.ele White
Wheat 460605; Bed 42ades Blair 230270 ban
dot Bella offering at £616.'06 Scotch Pigs 47. ed. _

170 90. Sugar in good demand. and 6401% dearer.
"off ein steady demand. Tea d loaferoa Black leaf

and (Mogen, and fully id loser on flarory kind, Com-
mon Consortla 3d Tallow advanced during the wash,
'but 'doled quietly at 58e for Y. 0. Bohai; or Tarpon-
Buie rather dearer; American held for 4'10433 64 LW-
Reed Oakea dull,with lage,arrivals ; New York barrels
£lOO9 17s 61. Proton. in bags, -19 15605.9 10a. Zak-
Oils qnlet Cod £33033109., Bice quiet.

HAYED MAICENIII, (week ending Jane 21a4tnermire )

Cotton firm and rather Frame, but Weed dull at 107f
for New Orleare fres or dinaire, and 'o2l' for bas. Pa ea
of theweek, 7 700 bales ; atock, /07,000 bales. Wheat
slightly dearer. Pot Ashes tending downward. Pearls
steady. Cartequiet, bat firm , Oils quietandpricesnominal.Pagers weaker for West India, tilt other de-
soriptions firm Moe in limited- demand, sad prices
weak. Tallow and Lard dull

AMERICAN BACIMITIES D, Dell, goy, dc
report as follow. ; The market for Audnicul securi-
ties continues steady, and prises stallonary. There has
been daring the past week a fair amount 'of Malian
doing, but the transardidne bare not been to anyextent,
or of a character that entitles theta to particular
notice's •.. ... . ,
United States 6 49' cent bonds, 1868 00101

Do 5 .lie' cent hoods, 1874 946 95
Matnitna6 pet cent bonds ISes 77

Kentucky 6 4/Ycent bonds. 1868-72 ' 93.0 94
Maryland 5 t). cent. eh bonds 946 96
Allassialiviette 549' cent eh. bonds. 89.0101
81 slitalppl IS kfi cost Union Bent bonde 140 16
Ohio 6 percoot,. stock. 1886 98.0100
Pennotvanls 6 Vs' cent ' Blts 89

Do. bonds, 1817 84.0 86
Routh Carolina 6 'IP cent. b00d,,1866 656 87
Tennenee 6 dir cent brnds. dicers - 820 84
Virginia 6 4P. cent bonds, 1888 556 87
Virgin'. ii 4fo cent. bonds 1888 840 56
Boston 6 per best. State bonds 590 91
Illinois Central 7 4P' cont., 1875. 740 76

Do. - 6 4€o cent , 1875 706, 78
Do. 7 V' cent,, (Freeland)1800.... Flo 87
Do obsrao ,dle) Cm 40

Michigan Central 8 lf , cent ,1880 88m 86
Do shares 40m 43

New Ycrk Central Be, no: oonet . 3883 - 810 89
Do. 7a, comet., 1881 91m 93
Do. abates 8.6 m 68

New Tort and Brie 7 Vr eta.. 84 mart., 1868 .. 82m 61
Do liberal, -Alm Y

Panama 7 ge' cents, let mortgage, 1859—,.....1000102
Do - do. 3806 -98 m 96

Penna. I entre,' 6 ap cent . Ist mortgage, 1889.-Ole 48
Bemire. Harink Brother' d, Co. report *very Ilmlled

d :mond.
The Loudon Timm, of Saturday, reports a deeUne car

rue previous day of SI lo Illinois Central ',bares, and
An &draws m the Sale third mortgage bowie.


